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KansaJ!.s .hii t~e.jackpot on Nov. :· · 
8,1994. . . . . ' ' 

, When voters 'nationwide swept 
out the: Deinricrais' and plit.;Re- . · 
publicans)n:-control of · the ' U.S . . 

. House and Sena~e iast November; 
a strong Kansas 1\epublican ·dele
_gation ;-:- later dubbed the "Kan~ 
au. mafia'~ :by : ·one ·Washington!, 
wrate11 --' ' w.as waiting in the · .• 

~· .~in·gs .to take·on key assignments 
·m the House and Senate. · 

Kansas-Canntict'/u;J .. 
'· Sen. BOb··nole led the charge· as · 
he .tqo~ .over as •Sena't.e majori~y ". 
leader. · · · 
.., Se11. liJ apcy - Kasse.ba..._~tn -' 
s~ripped· the cli~irma!lslilp ofthe 
Senate ft.abor Committee from a 

· well-known M,assas,husetts Dem
. ocra~ •. Sen. T~Cl {{enn~dy. , •. · 
• ~p, Pat Roberts took oh the ·· 
"c!hairfuapship of the ':'powerful 
House Agriculture Committee~ • · 

Rep. · ·Jan , ·Meyers became 
, chairman. of the House Small 
'Business Committee. 

Dan· Glickman, the Democratic 
representative newcomer Todd. 

~1, . . ; . ' By'b.~..rt ·Akderson . 
... ,., ' ~ ,.,;-:.~{_ · 

' • "• , - ~ ' ' AaodaUjcf Preas Writer ' 
t , W AS~G,:ON.- If Senate Mlijority Lef\der Bob Dole fails in his 
ifll:d try fo! the ple_sidency; the){ansas · says he ~s 

·t Unlikely to seek,re-ele:ct;ion to tile Senate in · 
I j( "'I)l,e -71'~:Y~al; ld Dot lias senred in the ::leilaf'A~~ 
i fn~e 196§,;~~Uowmg:fo~ terms in the House. ~ 
~ A.998 ·cqmprugn, would, llC for his 'sixth sbc-year 

Senate temt. · '-' · i ~ 

.' In co~ents first publish~ Wednef!pay in ~ 
. New Vork N~wsda~, Dole said mlil)y in Congre~s 
"hang aroun(l p.~~ :for . too long." He expressed 
!loubt about l"IUllpDg for re-election if his 1996 
~id for the White.House is unsuccessful. 

"' would S!!Y the chances are unlikely I would 
··~· for . the &nate again," Dole said. 

F ·~ . ·£ate~~ Wedilesdlly, : afl.er the !Newsday story. appeared, · Dole 
1s.sued 1:\'f\y.:ther, stateme~t to clarifY his position: 
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.. Continue~ from Page 1 
Th~ only election decisiqn I've 

mad.~. IS. ~or 1996. I . ~aven't made 
a~y dec1~u~ns about . 1998, but ob
VIOUsly; if I am . successful in '96 
that ~ecision won't be necessary,': 
he sa1d. · · 

Tiahrt defeated in November, · is 
still part of the "Kansas niafia." 
President Clinton nominated him 
for ·u.s. secretary of agriculture, 
.and :Glickman's, nomination · was 
approved ·la'st week . by the full 

· • · · . '• Photos by A 

A recent :r.Hru~s~~lrror inquliyshowed 49.percent of the. Dole· as their Republican presid~ntial c.;tl"!didate. 

. Dole, .who ·al.most ret~ed i~· 1992, 
has ~urned ·asl~e cha-llengers with 
relative_ ease stnce '1974, when he 
was tarred by . the Watergate 
scandal alqng ·with · most Republi
cans. But Dole came from behind to 
narrowly defeat Demaerat Bill Roy. 

For now, Dgle is the acknowl
edged ~?ntru.nner for tlie 1996 
GQP presadeJ'ltlal nomination. . 

. people"whp responded to the questlohh~lre picked Bob Gramm came; In a d_istant second with 13 percent. 

BriiJ:f]])ole: 'Onim.ore call to ~erve' Senate.· · · . · · . 
The issues and decisions that 

face .them and others on Capitol 
H~ll __: ~any of which arrived . , ~ . . . · . . . · 
w1th the GOP's "Contract with . Editor s _note. Th1s 1s th.e fll'st 
Amei'ica'1 ~ are daunting. They · ill ·a series of s.tories abo t. Ka~!: . 
include: . · sas' top 'Republican lead,e~s m th,e . 

• Proposed cuts in farm sub- U.S .. S,ehate and House. Today s 
-sidie.s that could profoundly affect s~or1es focus on Sen: Bo!J Dol~_ and. 
the Kansas economy. . h1s run for ~~e pres1dency, . 

• Social Security, a program so By~ Mon~g~m~~Y 
· full of problems that it may not be Th!Hut.chl~oo·~'"' :• •. 
. fully addressed until1996. WASH~N<;noN ,.- · •.Bop ~~e . 

l!i A · balanced-budget amend· !OQke~ ~ li~t!e . b1t ' 
ment, passlld· by the House but . •mpatae~t-to-s:~.~ "".'u. •e_H~tm~..., 
defeated in tbe Senate in early ate act1on, 4~· he. ~nto the 
March. ., . high-baclted ' chaif ~or . an . inter- , 

For the next several days, view . • 1 ·, • .~· '' . • Dole gestUres dUring 11. 

vote, even as the venerable Sen. 
Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., .was doing 
his best to scuttle the measure. 

In · fiery speeches on· the Senate 
floor, some of them bordering on 

. filibusters, B:ft'd describe.d the 
bill as a "monstrosity" and as "a 
piece of' junk" that would defile 
tlie democratic process . 

• I 

But-for · the Republicans, espe·. 
~ially Dole, this ):>illhatito pass. 

you'll rea~ about the Kansa~ del· It had: beep.·a ~umpy sev.~ral 
egation an~ the huge role it plays weeks for the U.S. Sehate maJOr· 
in Wastiington, D.C. We startthe ity ;Iead~r, &f he ~nd his ~oho.rts 

, series today with a story about wr~stled w1th 1ssues . rangmg 
Sen. Bob Dole and a question-and· f~.c~uh . i-~~ balanced bud.get 
answer with the senator on Page amendment to unfunded m_an· 

• • ' , .J. I 

' As the front·runner
1 

for ·tJie' 
ltepublic~n nomination for pr~si; 
dent, 'Dol~. 7l, was Iinder' the gjm 
til show, that he could ~lead ;the 
Senate and get things ~one.~ , · · 

~ ·. ' bl\·· this day,. the Russell native 
h'ad spent much· of his time in last· 
minute wrangling to ensure the' 

There ·already had been two 
fiascoes: .The Senate. had failed by 
one vote· to pass the b~lanced 
budget amendment, -and· an · effort 
by Dole and Kansas: -other sen· 
ator, Nancy Kassebaum, to over
come a pro-unio~ executive order 

· pasSAge of the line-item veto bill. 
See DOLE, Page.lO 

9. ~ate_~, .. • ~ • ,.:. .f 1 ·' 

Now _he was trying to get it to a 
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·Dole __ .. 
Continued from Page 1 

by President Cli.nton also had bit· 
ten the dust . 

Midway through the 20-minute 
interview, in a discussion about 
how deep farm subsidies might be 
cut in the coming year, Dole 
brought up the line-item veto de
bate. 

veto. It passed the following day, 
by a vote of 69-29. For his negotia
ting efforts, Dole had picked up 19 
Democrats to help push the meas· 
ure through bY, a healthy margin. 

Dole is hoping his presidential 
bid will meet a similar fate. AI· 
though he won'.t formally announce 
his campaign until . April ~10 in 
Topeka, indications 11re !hat he's a 
strong candidate for the Republican 
nomination. 

Sen. Phil Gramm, RTexas -
who is one 'or Dole's main rivals for 
the Republican nomination for 
president ~ was happily . telling 
reporters the Dole-run Senate was 
in danger of becoming "a black hole 
for the Contract With America." 

But in this skirmish, Dole was 
going to come out on top. 

"It's like the (line item veto) bill 
on the floor now," he said, in his 
deep, bass voice. "We were all over 
the place, until we got down to the 
nitty-gritty here; and we put to· 
gether a new approach which will 
pass tomorrow. So I'm not going to 
speculate on what's going to hap· 
pen in agriculture." 

In the most recent Times-Mirror 
poll, taken in · mid-February, 49 
percent of those asked said . Dole 
was their first choice among the 
Republican hopef~ls , followed . by He was right about the line-item 

~vs>el/~ ole May Not ijily rvt4.J 
lf't-95 

R-un F-or Senote 
Agai·n: if ... 

Robert ·J. '"Bob"· Dole may not 
Seek ' ~n to the United 
St'.ate;_Senate in )998 if his Republi
can bkl for pesidency failS, ac-

. Clll'din«' to an announcement DOle 
· ~Wertnesday. . 

Dole haS been in the Senate since 
1989. He· was first · elected· to that 
bodY~ ms after the retire~t of 
Fraiii Carlson of. Concordia. Dole · 
IB'V't!d in the ~oose of Rep~ta· 
tives froltll961 to 1969. • . 

Sbould he stam for reelection in 
1998, it would be his sixth time to 
~the race · for 'the office. He 
wu re eltdtd. in 1!174, um, 1986 aad.. . r::-
~ said that many in Congress 

bang 81'0UI)d too long. 
'· -r wOuld 8ar, if my 'bid for the . 
~esi.iency falls, there is· only a 
~ possibility that I would run 
b' tb8 Senate again in 1~{ Dole 
said in · an article puolished 
WednesdaY ih the New York NeWs-

~ pi>Ji<;atiob of the. article in 
New&daY. Dole made ~ additional 
staterr-d to clarify his position. 
· -Ibe oaJy eled:ion decision I 
~ made iS fer 1996. I haven't 
inade any decisioris about 1988, but 
~. if 1 am successful in 
lS88, that decision won't be nect15--z·· the P" rt, · aiKl for soroo 
time, Doli is the front nmner 
~ B!f'Hk:en candidates for 
a.~. ID ~it awears 

(()Uim_.:l on Page 6) 

1 Dole .May-
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now that the nomination of his 
·party, and perbap; his election, is 
hl&·for the taking. 

In a recent · poll of GOP voters, 
Dole was the choice of 42 percent. 
His ~ runner-up, Senator · Phil 
Granun of Texas, . only registered 

l . 13 ; percent. The poll of 782 regis
tered voters had a margin of error 
of plus Or ~ 4 percentage 
pointS 

Dole aiiOOSt retired in 1992, but 
~ that year he turned aside his 
~as he bas done in every 
.election since he first sought office 
as Jll Russell Cowrty (Kah.) repre
sentative in the Legislature in l!X50. 
In 1952 he was eJected Russell 
County attorney. He was re-eleded 
to the cowrty attorney's post three 
times. . .· ' 

1bere's also · the pnsc:ihility that · 
Senator Nancy Kasseba1.un may 
DQt nm fot' re-election in 1986. The 
senat« from WIChita has set a 
timetable for rnakiiu! ·her decision 
fol' the fourth tenn, Out should she 
decide not to nm, sbe is -aware of 
the need to give tha;e who might 
wish tO nm for her Senate seat aCl& 
qUate time to . annouooe and to 

~un almost called it~ 
in tbe 1900 race, but sbe $eeDlS to 
be · · her new status as 
~the Senate Labor aiKl 

. BJDMD Rescuces Committee and 
could fiDd it difl'icult to leave her 
~ with ~ in tbe ma
jcriy fer tbe in years. · 

Phil Gramm at 13 percent and no use of his right hand. 
Lamar Alexander at 4 percent. · In a March 10 speech to the 

After 34 years in Congress, Dole National Newspaper Association, 
certainly has name recognition - Dole mentioned . his military serv· 
and he is on national television ice, but not his wounds. 
news almost every ·night, as the He said he returned to the hills of 
Washington press corps tracks his Italy last summer, prior to attend· 
moves and seeks his yiewpoints. ing ceremonies in France to com· 

In interviews earlier this year, memorate the 50th anniversary of 
Dole pounded on the theme that as the D-Day Invasion of Normandy. 
president, he would be a leader who "As we walked and talked with 
would confront problems as they the other veterans and their !ami
arose and find solutions. lies, I thought about the America of 

His guide, he s'iid~. ·will be the our youth - the America we risked 
lOth Amendment: "The ·powers not our lives. to protect, and abo)Jt our 
delegated to the. United States by hopes for the generations w.ho 
·the Constitution, ·nor prohibited by would follow us. . 

great in the first place; someone 
who knows what has been sac
rificed. to keep us free; someone 
who would do all in his power to 
lead America back to her place iQ 
the sun; someone who knows th~ 
way." 

Asked recently if he had a hero, 
he immediately invoked the name 
of the Kansan who led the Allies if) 
the D-Day Invasion - and later 
went on to be president. : 

'Tve always -thought about Ei; 
senhower as my hero," Dole said; 
"He was . a Republican, but sort of 
above it all. Not always, but most ot 
the time." : 

I 

it to the statescare reserved to the "And then I thought about the 
. states, or 'to the people." · America we live in today - an Ready to fight , 

In a Dole presidency, he said, America still great and still the In a country wher~e big politic~ 
that would translate to ''fewer fed · beacon of freedom around the requires big money, Dole has 
eral programs, more power to the world, but an America whose prob· amassed 'a heavyweight team fon 
states, more freedom for our peo· !ems seem to be growing deeper his · Dole for President Finance: 

l e,.,:..;"-------:------~·nd.more intraosi2ent Committee; 

'A call to serve'· 
Like President George Bush, 

Dole has an honorable war record. 
He served i th U .. . Army's lOth 
Mountain Division during World 
War' II and was severely wounded 
during fighting in ~~aly. · Paraly~ed 
·ror a year, he spent several y·ears in 
rehabilitation and still has virtually 

. "Sta~ding there in those Italian On March 1, Dole announced the: 
hills, I tho~gh.t perhaps there ~as Republican National Committee: 
one more m1sswn for my generation Finance Chairman John Moran' 
- one more call to serve." would leave the RNC to chair; 

Fo.r le, - that- mission- is he~Dole's-campaign finan~e ,committee. : 
pres1dency. · M · "h dd't' t ' 
· "I though~ my generation might oran ~as a ~ge a .1 Jon o: 
have something the country needs our team, Dole said,' addmg th~t , 
·right now in a president: Som~one th~ R~C under Moran~ l~ad~rshlp : 
who knows what made America had raased over $115 ~~~hon m the , 

past two years. Moran JOIDs Denver : 
.businessman· Philip F. Anschutz, : 
finanCier Henry Kravis and Paine ' 
Webber Chairman Donald B. Mar-: 

I ' ron, who are to serve as deputy·; 
finance chairmen. · : 

\ "Combined, this group' has raised : 

l 
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Continued from Page 10 
$oney for 'the last four GOP presi· 
dents," Dole said. · 

:J.'he list , of national finance co
chairs i.ncl~des Cessna Aircraft 
Co.rp._ Chairman · Russell Meyer, · 
W1ch1ta, and Atlantic Richfield 
Chairman Lodwrick Cook. A list of 
22 national vice-chairmen · includes 
T. Boone Pickens, of Mesa Ltd. 
Partnership,-Texas; Jordan Haines, 
of Bank IV. K-ansas; Don and Adele 
Hall, Hallmark, of Kansas and Mis
souri; anq Bruce Jackson, M3rtin 
Marietta, Washington,·D.C. , 

Dole's campaign machine .will fire 
up on April 10, when accompanied 
by his wife, Elizabeth, he will an
nounce. his c~inpaign at a rally at 

1 ' the Kansas State Capitol Building 

. A nationwide poll of GOP voters 
· by t~e .M~r!st College Institute for 
..Pubbc O,Pmton released Wednes·day 
had Dole as the choice of 42 per
cent, eompared to 13 percent for 
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm. The poll of 
782 registered voters had a margin 
of err~r of plus or minus 4 percent
age pomts. 
Ther~ could be some changes in 

Kansas Senate delegation well be
fore 1998, however. Republican 
Sen. Nancy Kassebaum has yet to 
announce .whether she will seek a 
fourth term. . 
~The senator has set no time

table for making that decision .. 
K~ss~.baum spokesman Mike Hora'k 
said. Clearly, if she decides not to 
r~n, she is aware of the need to 
give those running for the Sena.te 
seat adequate time to campaign." 
~assebaum, who almost called it 

qu~ts. before the 1990 election, is 
enJoymg her new status as chair of 
the Senate Labor and Human Re
s?u~ces Com'mit.tee and could find it 

\ ~dfJSPlt t.o I.eave with Republicans 
m·tJie maJOrity. 

"!fa.vin~ the _Republicans in the 
maJf?rlty m the Senate has been 
rewardmg for her," Horak said. 

at 9:30a.m. in Topeka. 
The same day, he will make the 

announcement in Exeter, N.H., and 
in New York City; the · following 
day, in Columbus, Des Moines and 
Denver; then Dallas and Ft. 
Lauderdale .on the 12th; then Col· 
umbia, S.C., and Charlotte, N.C., on 
the 13th. 

Dole and .his wife will je~ back to 
Kansas to take part in a "Welcome 
Home" community pancake creak· 
fast at Russell's VFW Post No. 
6240 at iO a.m .. April 14. 
·. The next mornjng, the senator is 
to be interviewed for a segment of 
the television show "Meet the 
Pr.ess" whic,h will be taped in. Rus-
.sell. , . 

Then it will. be up to Dole to · 
convi·nc:e Americans he is the ''one 
who knows the way," and.should be 
sent to the White House. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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